May, 2019
DANIEL JEBBISON SIGNS WITH SHEFFIELD UNITED ACADEMY
Former ANB Futbol player signs with English Championship club
ANB Futbol is proud to recognize the accomplishments of former ANB Futbol player Daniel Jebbison who
signed a scholar’s contract with the English Championship club, Sheffield United. The club is well
recognized at producing professional players and is one of England’s oldest clubs.
Jebbison (2003 born) joined ANB Futbol at six years old and continued training and playing with ANB
Futbol until he relocated to England in 2017 with his family. He had trials at various clubs, and has spent
the last year with Sheffield United Academy. Last summer (2018), Daniel participated in the Youdan
Trophy with Sheffield United after having played with ANB Futbol in the same tournament in 2017! Most
recently, Daniel Jebbison was recognized at a Sheffield United home game as one of nine scholar signings.

ANB Futbol Academy Director, Bassam Naim, is extremely pleased for the young player:
“Daniel trained at ANB Futbol during his formative years, and we are proud to have instilled the
foundation to make him the player he is today. There is still a lot of work to do, but Daniel is in a great
environment at Sheffield United and it appears he will have the opportunity to play Premiership futbol
next year, assuming Sheffield United is promoted to the top tier in England. We have known the
Jebbison family for many years and we congratulate them on their support of ANB and of their
children. We all look forward to seeing Daniel face the next steps in his futbol career!”

ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its mission is to
identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any level, through professional
coaching and training. ANB Futbol is a proud founding member of Soccer Academy Alliance Canada
(www.saac.ca) & supports its activities to promote the development of soccer in Canada.
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, refer to our website at www.anbfutbol.com
telephone 905-313-8661, email info@anbfutbol.com

